Assessment of safety and the immune response to the CD4 "internal antigen" mouse anti-idiotypic Mab 16D7 in four patients with SLE.
We have analyzed the immune response elicited with the human CD4 internal antigen anti-idiotypic monoclonal antibody 16D7 in four patients with active systemic lupus erythematosus and assessed the safety of the treatment. Patients I and 2 received three 2-mg 16D7 subcutaneous (SC) injections at 3-week intervals and mainly developed IgGI, whereas IgG1, IgG3, and IgG4 were detected in the sera of the other two patients (3 and 4) who received the same amount of 16D7 on days 0, 28, and 70. 16D7-F(ab')2 isotypic determinant-specific antibodies levels, evaluated by sera reactivity with the 16D7-isotype matched anti-idiotypic monoclonal antibody 14D6-F(ab')2, were low or undetectable in patient 1 and became detectable following the first and second boosters in patient 3 and patients 2 and 4, respectively. The highest level was seen in patients 3 and 4. The focusing pattern (spectrotype) of 16D7 idiotypic-specific antibodies suggested that multiple V genes are involved or many somatic mutations occur. Once established, each patient's spectrotype remained stable. Although spectrotype were individually distinct, all four patients produced CD4-specific antibodies, indicating that this response crosses the genetic barrier. Disease relapsed after 11 (patient 2), 40 (patients 3 and 4), and 125 (patient 1) weeks. The lack of side effects and the prolonged periods of disease control (33 and 103 weeks after the last booster) warrants an extension of this study.